**Directions for safe and effective use:**

Shake well before use and apply by spraying over your dog’s body while brushing back on the fur. Spray paws and underbelly thoroughly. Avoid the eyes and face. Allow to remain without rinsing or drying. Reapply if your dog swims.

**Warning:** For external use only. Do not swallow. Keep out of reach of children. Keep away from heat. Do not spray near animal’s eyes, nose, or mouth. **For use on dogs and puppies 16 weeks of age and older.** Not intended for use on cats.

Contains essential oils, therefore in rare cases, may cause allergic reactions. If allergy occurs, stop using this product.

**Storage:** Store at ambient temperature.

**Disposal:** After use, dispose of product according to local waste regulations. Do not reuse empty container.

This product has not been registered with the US Environmental Protection Agency. Earth Animal represents that this product qualifies for 25(b) exemption from registration under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act.

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed

Questions? Or, to find out about Dr. Bob’s Supplements, Remedies and Food:

855-EANIMAL (326-4625)
custserve@earthanimal.com

www.earthanimal.com
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**Nature is to be loved. Get out there with our naturally effective alternative to chemicals!**

**The best protection is a good defense!**

Our Nature’s Protection Herbal Bug Spray is the naturally effective alternative to bug sprays made with DEET, harsh chemical pesticides and insecticides. Our spray is veterinary formulated and infused with a natural blend of aromatic herbs and essential oils with a fresh, minty fragrance. The preventative power and minty scent of these gentle oils are non-offensive to you & your dog, but loathed by fleas, ticks & mosquitoes. For the best protection, use our Herbal Bug Spray in conjunction with our other Nature’s Protection products: Herbal Collars, Herbal Spot-On, Daily Internal Powders and Herbal Drops.

**Active ingredients:**

- Cedarwood Oil .............. 1%
- Peppermint Oil ............. 1%

**Inert ingredients:**

- Glycerin, Isopropyl Alcohol, Sodium Ricinoleate, Water ............ 98%

**Total Ingredients: .................. 100%**

NATURE’S PROTECTION HERBAL BUG SPRAY - 8 OZ